
BANDIT PURSUIT
IN 5TH AVENUE

Women Promenaders in
Panic.$12,000 Netted
in Another N. Y. Holdup.
New York. Feb. 14..Women

acrtfv&ed and broke from their easy
promenade gait and Joined in a

bandit chase on Fifth avenue today.
One innocent bystander was

wounded, probably fatally, by one

of the bandits who in turn was

felled by a blow on the head from
a hammer thrown by a chauffeur
from a distance of thirty feet. The
second hold-up man made good his
eseape with a lavalliere valued at
$4,000. which he secured at the point
of a gun in a Jewelry store at 420
Madison avenue.
'At about the same time the robber

chase was in full swing on the
"Avenue" two men held up and
rabbed Chief Paymaster Sheftail of
the Emergency Fleet Corporation,
and Assistant Paymasters Harold
Graham and Herman Lefkewita of
$12,000 at Carroll and Clinton
streets, Brooklyn.

Selects Larallirrf.

On© of the Manhattan bandits
closed the door of the Jewelry store
and his partner began looking over
the Jewels on display, finally selecting
the lavalliere. Then the men ran
from the store.
At Forty-sixth street John McGov¬

ern came around the corner, and was
shot down by the bandit who in turn
was felled by a hammer thrown by
Charles Boxenberger. a chauffeur,
who witnessed the shooting of Mc-
Govern. The hammer struck the ban¬
dit squarely on the forehead, frac¬
turing his skull.
At the hospital the bandit gave the

name of Sidney Goldstein. Both Mc-
Govern and Goldstein will probably
die, according to the police.
In the Brooklyn hold-up the taxl-

2ab In which the paymasters were
riding had been stalled by engine
trouble when the hold-up men ap-
>eared on the scene and ordered the
nen out. They got out with hands
ipmised and left a black bag con-

talning 112,000. The engine trouble
quickly disappeared and the bandits
escaped in the taxi.

Once Thirteen Proves
Bit Unlucky for Wilson

Paris, Feb. 14..For the first time on
record number thirteen proved a bit
unlucky for President Wilson. The
©levator service at the Hotel Crlllon
failed yesterday (the 13th), forcing
silk-hatted statesmen to walk up sev¬
eral flights to the conference room.
The President led the parade.

SUE "BIG FIVE"
SAYS MURDOCK

Federal Trade Member As¬
serts Investigation Proves

Collusion.
Victor Murdock. of the Federal

Trade Commission, told the House
Interstate Commerce Committee
yesterday that the Department of
Justice would doubtless proceed
against the "big five" packers un¬
der the Sherman anti-trust act.
According to Mr. Murdock, the

facts and information gained by the
commission's investigation of the
packers have been turned over to
the Department of Justice. Mr.
Murdock asserted that the division
of stock by the big packers was by
collusion and agreement rather
than by chance, as the packers con¬
tend. Enactment of a bill pending
to regulate the packing industry
was urged by Mr. Murdock.
The importance of enacting legis-

lation that would make the refrig¬
erator cars owned by the big pack¬
ers common carriers was stressed
by C. C. McChord, chairman of the
Interstate Commerce Commission.
Mr. McChord declared that he was

opposed to government ownership
of the packing plants, but was very
much in favor of drastic govern-
mental regulation.
He also suggested an amendment

to the Interstate commerce act that
would eliminate mixed shipments in
refrigerator cars.

PIGEONS AMONG
'HEROES' OF WAR
Lecturer Baynes Describes

Thrilling Incidents of
Animal Help.

Thrilling stories of "animal Inter-

eat" were related by Ernest Harold
Baynes, known as "the man who
saved the buffalo," when ho told
members of the National Geographic
Society at the New Masonic Temple
yesterday afternoon and evening,
how animals helped to win the war.

There was the pigeon that brought
in the news of a stranded hydroplane
in the North Sea, and fell dead just
as it reached a naval port- Six men

were saved, and the bird, stuffed. Is
a prized possession of the port.

Dog Brought Menaagew
Two pigeons and a dog, Mr. Baynes

said, were the heroes of the last siege
of Dounamont One portion of the
French defenders were cut off from
their batteries. There was no means
of communication. Suddenly the des¬
pairing French saw a speck shoot out
across No Man's L»and. It was a dog.
It fell, but rose again, and limped In
on three feet, one leg hanging from
the hip- It brought a message, "Hold
on. We are coming." On its back it
bore two pigeons, trembling fromj
fright. The pigeons were sent back
with the message "silence the battery
on our left," from which the most
deadly fire had come. In a few min-|
utes the French batteries cut loose
with a hail of fire that turned the tide
at that point.
More than 4.000,000 horses were with

the allied forces, the lecturer said,
when the armistice was signed.

Death Leaders' Reward
in Bolsheviki Revolt

Ijondon. Feb. 14..Another revolution
against the Bolshviks has been dis¬
covered and the leaders, including!
Marie Splridnova have been arrested,
according to a wireless dispatch from
Moscow, picked up here this after-,'
noon.

Why Swift & Company Handle
Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese
Swift & Company went into the produce business because

they saw a crying need for the kind of service they were equipped
to perform.

The produce business was in chaos. Collecting, transporta¬
tion, preparation and distribution was hit-or-miss, with delay,
deterioration and loss on every hand.

The farmer was at the mercy of an uncertain, localized
market. He had no way of reaching through to the people who
needed what he was raising for them. There was no premium
upon improving his stocks, for grading was lax or lacking.

The consumer had to accept produce that, as a rule, had no
known responsible name behind it. He had no way of knowing
how long the eggs or the butter he was buying had been lying
around in miscellaneous lots in the back room of a country store.
Much of the poultry was not properly refrigerated before ship¬
ment or properly protected by refrigeration in transit.

Swift & Company's initiative brought system to this chaos.
Their organization, equipment, and experience in handling perish¬
able food products were already adjusted to the task. Their
refrigerator cars, branch houses, central points, far-reaching con¬
nections, trained sales force, supplied just what was demanded.

Now the farmer has a daily cash market in touch with the
nation's needs with better prices. Standardization makes better
produce more profitable. More consumers are served with
better, fresher, finer foodstuffs.

Nothing suffers from this save inefficiency, which has no
claim upon public support.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Washington Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market

D. T. Dutrow, Manager

Murder Suspect Lynched
by Louisiana Citizens

Shrcveport, La.. Feb. 14..WI11
Fortner, 34-year-old negro. was

lynched by a mob of citizen* at
Bossier, near here at noon today.
Fortner had been arrested charged

with murdering T. C. Owens, .5,
plantation overseer, and attempted
criminal assault against Miss Willie
Jeter, Owen's niece.

G. O.P.SPEAKER
STILL IN DOUBT

Supporters of Fess and Gil¬
lette Claim Mann Is

Out of Race.
Unofficial polls of the Republicans

who will control the House In the
Sixth-sixth Congress indicate that
none of the candidates for the Speak¬
ership will have sufficient votes to
land the job on the ffrst ballot when
'he members convene here in caucus
on February 27.
Supporter* of Representative Mann

of Illinois have claimed he would be
such a top heavy lavorlte, that his
nomination was assured when the first
poll is taken and his campaign man-
after Representative Madden Bticks to
that statement
Canvass by the supporters of Rep¬

resentative Fess and Gillette do not
bear out these statements, in fact
they show that the candidacy of the
Massachusetts member discloses a

strength much greater than that of
the present minority leader. These un¬
official estimates line up 90 votes in
the Mann column, 106 for Gillette and
a scattering 35 for Representative
Fess.
Friends of the Ohio Representative

arc counting upon his candidacy to
gain strength after Representative
Mann has withdrawn., from the con¬

test, a fact which they accept as cer¬
tain.

Alleges Breach of Promise.
Philadelphia. Feb. 14..Antoinette

R. MeClure. Hartford. Conn., has
ntrrod suit for $5,000 damai^.i

against George Graff, this city, for
alleged breach of promise to
marry. Miss McClure charges she
became engaged to the plaintiff.

3from H)
ImmsnaH Baptist Churek.

Tomorrow will be observed as

"Roger Williams Day" in Immanuil
Baptist Bible School and Church. In
the Bible School, at 9.30 o'clock, the
exercises will be in charge of Super¬
intendent Orren F. Hunter; Associate
Superintendent Edward 11. De Groot,
jr.; Miss Kmma Harper Turner and
Miss Margaret Gessford.
The pastor. Rev. Gove Griffith John¬

son. D. D.. will b*» in charge o< the
public worship. At 11 o'clock he will
preach on "Personal Freedom."
At 7.45 o'clock. Sunday evening.

th»*re will be a special song service,
followed by the pastor's sermon. "The
Story of the Struggle for Soul-IJb-
ery," illustrated by a number of pic¬
tures. which give the story of Roger
Williams.

Central V. M- C. A.
There will be a patriotic service In

memory of Washington and Lincoln
at the Central Y. M. C. A., tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Jud«e Wm.
F. Norris of the Department of Jus¬
tice, will deliver an address on "Sons
of America."

IVtworlli Baptist < hnrch.
"Tho Courage of a Spy." will be the

theme of Rev. F. Paul lAnghorne.
pastor of Petworth Baptist Church.
Seventh and Randolph streets north¬
west, at the morning service.
The first of a series of three illus¬

trated lectures on "The Pilgrims of
I Progress," will be delivered by Mr.
Langhorne, Sunday evening.
The missionary committee of the

church and Sunday school will com¬
mence in the Sunday School a series
of talks on home missions. Toys and
tr.imes will be collected for the West
Virginia mountain school taught by
Miss Mickey, formerly a member of
tho class conducted by Mrs. F. Paul
Langhorne. This is one of the fea¬
tures the Sunday School is undertak¬
ing for the coming season, as definite
missionary work.

< hnrch of the < on>rnunt.
Dr. Wood will preach at the three

services at the Church of the
Covenant tomorrow. In the after¬
noon at 3:30 he will preach the an¬
nual convocation sermon to the offi¬
cers. midwinter graduates and
students of the George Washington
University. Subject. "An Efficient
Education." In the evening he will
discuss Bolshevism under the topic,
"The Antitoxin of Bolshevism."

Mrs. Hazel Penniman Luther, so¬
prano. will be the special soloist
at the tenth inspirational service in
the afternoon. Tn addition the
Triple Quartet will give four an¬
thems. Jn the evening the musical
portions of the service at 8 o'clock
will be rendered by the evening
choir of 160 voices, with double solo
quartet, both services being under
the direction of Sydney Lloyd
Wrightson with Harvey Murray at
the organ, and in the evening with
Claude Robeson at the piano.

^ifw Thonsrht and Ttieosophy.
James A. Edgerton will speak at

the union meeting tomorrow after¬
noon at 4 o'clock at Rauscher's, cor¬
ner of Connecticut avenue and L
street northwest, on "New Thought
and Theosophy." Mr. Martin Rich¬
ardson, tenor, will be the soloist.

Miss Emma Gray will speak Wed¬
nesday at 8 o'clock at the'studio at
the Washington Loan and Trust
Building. F and Ninth streets, on
"The Cause and Cure of Poverty."
Tho daily meetings from 12 to 12:30
are conducted by Dr. George E.
Ricker.

Lather Place Memorial.
The Y. M. C. A. Gospel team will

conduct an evangelistic service at
the Luther Place Memorial Church,
tomorrow evening at 7:30. The ad¬
dress will be given by Page McK.
Etchjson. The subject is to be "The
Great Decision."

First Baptist Chnreh.
Dr. Henry Allen Tupper, of the

First Baptist Church, Sixteenth and
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MORE DISTRICT
SOLDIERS BACK

Three Companies of Old
Third Infantry Regiment

Reach Hoboken.
Three additional companion of Dii-

trict of Columbia soldiers landed yes¬
terday from the cruiser Seattle, at

Hoboken, according to dispatches re¬

ceived by The Herald last night.
These District units were Compan.cs

A. B, and C of the 163rd Infantry
Regiment, which numbered 825 officers
and men when mustered into Federal
service August 6th, 1917. The first
contingent of this regiment, number¬
ing 250 officers and men who recently
landed at Hoboken, are now at Camp
Merritt The entire personnel of the
regiment is either already In this
country or on homeward-bound trans¬

ports.
Capt. Rowley's Company Back.

Among the other units which came

back on the Seattle was the 50th Regi¬
ment of Coast Artillery. Battery C of
which was under the comand of Capt.
C. N. Rowley, of Washington, D. C.
Members of the Machine Gun Com¬

pany of the Third D. C. Infantry,
transferred intact to the 147th Ma-
chine Gun Battalion at the outbreak
of war, will arrive on the Battleship
Rhode Island at .Newport News, Feb¬
ruary 26.
The Manchuria, arriving at New

York February 24. has on board the
Seventieth and Seventy-first Coast
Artillery regiments. The same day.
the transport Huron from Brest will
arrive at Newport News with the
Sixty-fourth Regiment of Coast Ar¬
tillery.

Tklrty Colored Men Dead.

Thirty colored soldiers from the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, who went to France
with the First Separate BattaJion,
lost their lives fighting for their coun¬

try, according to reports received yes¬
terday from Camp Upton, where the
battalion, under the command of "Maj.
Clark L. Dickson, has been sent
for demobilisation. More than J00
members of this battalion, which was

almost continuously under fire for
several months at the front, figured
in the casualty lists of those wound¬
ed or gassed.

It is expected very soon that the
battalion will be sent to Camp Mead«

c. jputpits
O streets, will preach tomorrow
morning at 11 a. m. on "The Sole
Solution of a Profound Problem."
At 8 p. m. the subject is "Christ and
the Crisis." Rev. Herman Litorin
will preach at 3:30 in the Bible
School room of the church.

All SouPa Unitarian Church.
A service of courage and good

cheer will be held tomorrow even¬

ing in All Souls' Unitarian Church,
Fourteenth and L streets. A spe¬
cial program of music has been ar¬

ranged by Dewis Corning Atwater,
organ; Miss Ruby Stanford, violin,
and Miss Bertie Thompson, soprano.
Vhe minister. Dr. Ulysses G. B.
Pjerce, will give a short address on

'"Life's Satisfactions."

\lnth Street Christian Church.

"George Washington and His Re¬
ligion" will be the subject of the
Sunday night address of Rev. George
A. Miller, pastor of the Ninth Street
Christian Church, Ninth and D
streets northeast. The morning
subject will be "Patriotism and Re¬
ligion."

Grace Baptist Church.
Rev. F. W. Johnson will preach

tomorrow in the Grace Baptist!
Church, Ninth street and South Caro-l

Una avenue, on "The Perils of Our
Time."

J. W. McGuire Is delivering a se-
rLes of addresses Sunday mornings
on "Prophesy" to the men's Bible
class, which meets at 9:30.

Kaglf* U'lifB.
U. J. Biller will give a talk on the

practical application of the "affirm¬
ation and denial" at the Eagle's
Wings Metaphysical library and
reading rooms, Sunday, February
16, at 11:15 a. m.

Bethel Chapel.
George Lawrence will talk on

"The Anti-Christ" at Bethel Chapel.
719 Sixth st/ect northwest, tomor-
row night.

St Mark's Cfcarch.
The Rt. Rev. Philip M. Rhine-

lander, D. C. L., L. 1*. D.. bishop of
Pennsylvania, will preach at the 11
o'clock service tomorrow at St.
Mark's Church, Third and A streets
southeast.

Charch of the Epiphany.
Bishop Nathaniel Thomas, of

Wyoming:, will preach at the Church
of the Epiphany tomorrow morn¬
ing. In the evening Archdeacon
Oreig, of Worcester, England, will
speak.

Second Baptist (Jharch.
Rev. Howard I. Stewart will speak

at the Second Baptist Church.
Fourth and Virginia avenue south¬
east, tomorrow morning on the sub¬
ject. "Roger Williams.the Man
Who Was a Baptist for Three
Months." Simpson Men's Class every
Sunday morning at 9:45.

\\ anhington Secular Lcaisoc.
"The Zionist Ideal" is the subject

of an address to be made by Mr.
Max Rhoade at the meeting of the
Washington Secular League at Pyth¬
ian Temple, tomorrow at 3 p. m. An
open-forum discussion of the sub¬
ject will follow the address.

Shiloh Baptist Charrh.
At the clone of the morning serv¬

ices tomorrow at the ShUoh Baptist
Church f'Strangere-* Home") Rev.
T->r. Waldron will baptixo a large
number of persons. Rev. Dr. S. I*.
Johnson, the evangelist, who is hold¬
ing meetings at this church, will
preach special sermons at morning
and at night, and at .1:30 in the af-
t'-rnoon will hold a noting for wom¬

en and girls over 12 years of age.

Centennial Baptist Church.
"'Where Are Christgins Who Have

Diod Staying Until Je«is S«-<-ond
Coming?" is E. Hex Swem's subject
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. Centen¬
nial Baptist Church. Seventh and I
streets northeast. Haptisms will fol¬
low the sermon. The morning sub¬
ject is "Unwanderingness."

Mt. Pleasant M. E. Chnrch.
Rev. John C. Copenh^Ver wtll

presich at the Mt. l'leaaant Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church South, at 11
o'clock on "Are You and Yours
Well?*' and at 8 o'clock on "The King
Who Would Not Obey."

Metropolitan Baptist Churrh.
'^Han a Man Insure His Soul*" i*

the topic for the address tomorrow
evening by Rev. J Compton Ball
at the Metropolitan Baptist (Church.
Sixth and A streets northeast.

\©rl bntl n*tcr Presbjtcrlan < hnrch.
"The Question of the Arc" is the

subject for Rev. S. A. Bower's ser¬
mon in the Northminster Presbv-
terian church. Rev. James H. Bool.
Y. M. C. A. ("amp Secretary at
Washington Barrack?, will speak at
the evening service.

Vermont Areiir Christian < harch.
"The Simplicity of the Gospel" will

he the subject of the sermon of Rev.
l»r. Earle iVilfley at the Vermont Ave¬
nue Christian Church tomorrow even¬

ing. I)r. Wilfley will also preach at
S p. m.

(.¦rkf Memorial Presbyterlan.
Rev. Bernard Kraskamp. pasor of

the Gurlev Memorial Preabyterian
Church, will preach at both services
on Sunday. In the evening the
fourth special musical service will
be given with music by the double
quartet, harp, violin and organ.

The Herald's Weekly Sermonette
THE NEEDED CHURCH OF TODAY

By HENRY ALLEN TUPPER, D.D., L.L.D.
Pastor First llaptiat Church. «

The church is not a fixed organ-1
ization; but it is a growing organ¬
ism. and it must be capable of re-J
sponding to and voicing the deep-
est, truest aspirations and longings
of the changing world about it.
The mission of the church is to
rapture, mould, direct and Chris¬
tianize the tremendous forces that
are shaping the ago. Materially,
mentally and morally, an unsettling
revolution has swept through all
the channels of human existence;
and while the truth of God and the
gospel of Christ remain eternally
the same, in their essence, the
church must introduce this truth)
[and this gospel in new ways and by;
new methods, adapted to changed
conditions. What is needed in the
church of today'.'
1st.An Attractive Church. Next;

to the home, the church should be
the most attractive place on earth,
to persons of all ages, all classes
and all conditions: but. alas, it is
often the most unattractive. The
(average church services are prosaic
and wearisome in the extreme. Ec¬
clesiastical ruts, doleful music, tire¬
some and somniferous sermons and
gloojmy surroundings are the chief
characteristics. Many of our;
churches are fine ice plants; others
jare comfortable dormitories. To
[remedy this evil of duln»»ss, it is
«not necessary to resort to sensa-j
tional expedients: but to interest,
we must be interesting. The church
edifice should be homelike and beau-
Itlful; the exercises should be bright,
breezy and brief, and the pulpit
should ring out with messages of
joy, love and hope.
2d.An Instructive Church. The

prime object of the church is
not to entertain* but to teach. The
world's greatest preacher was the
world's greatest teacher; and to all
tlje people what an impressive
teacher he was! In our day the
educational ideal is a master pas¬
sion. and the church must see that]it is met and moulded by the Christ
spirit.
3d.A Progressive Church. It must

not move by jerks, like the automo-
jbile that is propelled by explosions;
low; and it should blaze the path
through the wiLderness of sin, sorrow
and suffering toward the city of God.
4th.A Responsive Church. The

church was organized under the power
of the omniscient Spirit of God, to re¬

spond to the highest and holiest needs
of humanity. The great movements
of our times must be captured and
Christianized; and the church is the
divine agency for this supremely im¬
portant service.. Social currents can
be guided, utilized and made a bless¬
es: by a properly equippel *ind inspir¬
ed church, but self-sacrltice not self-
satisfaction must be the watchword.
5th.A Chriatic Church. Within the

but Its motive-power is deep-seated,
invisible, voiceless, inexhaustible, di¬
vine. The church must lead, not fol-

HEV. HENRY ALLi;\ TCPPKR
church must abide the spirit of its
founder; and from the church must
radiate the light from His mind and
heart for the moral renovation and
the salvation of the world. This nerd-
ed church of today will sweeten the
home, elevate the school, purify so-
ciety, solve perplexing problems, es-
tablish just governments for all peo-
pies and point to the "Lamb of God
which taketh away the sin of the
world."

CHURCH NOTICES.
PRESBYTERIAN,

CHURCH OP THE PRESIDENTS.
N. Y. Ave. Presbyterian Church

N. Y. Are., 13th and H Sts.
DR. WALLACE RADCLIFFE. Pastor.

9 39 a. m..Bible School. Adult claase*.
11:00 a. m..Public worship. Dr. Radcliff© will

preach.
6:00 p. m..Fellowship Hour.
«:45 p. m..C. E. Vesper Serrice.
8DO p m..Publish worship. "Is It Worth

While T"
THE LINCOLN PEW.
METHODIST.

Free Methodist Church.
REV. H. Z. ALBAUGH, Pastor.
Preaching li a. m. and 7 JO p. m. Sunday

School at 10. Young People's meeting 8und<n
at T. Prayer mee-tin* Tuesday 7 JO. Claw
tog Friday 7JO. Location 416 2nd ft, n«.
Btnngtrn incited.

FREBTUOVUHT.

SECULAR LEAGUE. Pythian Tes#i4- Sun
d%j. 3 r m. Truth rs. JjuperstiUon. Addrws
bf Mr Ma* ru.ocdr. Tbr fcioout ldca».' D"
cuasio» *

CHURCH NOTICES.
rKKSBYTKRIAX.

Church of the Covenant,
18th If limit.

RKV. I'UARLKR WOOD. D. D.
Minister.

Bvnday. retrmmrj It
fJi lh«rti»raUl C.rmAni Sunday Bctoool
9 6 Ef»wy*rte- Bible «1s»> *il*ert. One

Wbo Thought Ho tXwldn't."
9 45 Mr. OilberWir'» Mm * Clsas. Hcbjort:

"War Time Ripenemem in Insurance."
10 *o All-Camera Bible <*Ui» Rotervstal »se

S I> Fata ia expected to addr«m the
rUa tt Studio Hall, !2» Odob.

10 on Mr Justice PeeUe's elm* lor men and

10 <W l>r. Henri Ami's class for adulta Bubje**:
"Pa loot lor."

11 -On Cfcnrrli gemot. Dr Wood pR^bra
5 JO TENTH INSPIRATIONAl» t»KR* IL&

T^ie annual ounrocation seraor to the <*-
ftcers. mid winter gradual*® and stad«ta
of the George Waahingtxm l."nJser*tj.
An EfUcieot Education." toy Dr. Wood.
HP19*1AL »f»LOIHT. HAZ1D/ PENN1

MAN U THKE. H »PRANO. of Bo*on.
m«m Four number* by the HQl»
TRIPLE QL'ARTET. An afUmooo de¬
voted to beautiful mu*'" Sydney IJoyd
Wrightsti. Director of Music; Harrey
Murray. Organic

;j| CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR V E B P E R
SERVICE. Mr. Janw P. KMmrU. a
member of the wt*fT of the United So¬
ciety of Christian Hndeaeor. in Bo*on.
Maw. will apeak on

' Our R^aLioo to
God: Trusting."

7:15 gome war expenencea told by Opt. Saw¬
yer. C. B. A. surgeon.

8 00 EVENING HERVKiE. Dr. Wood's sub¬
ject will be: '"Hie Antitoxin of Boi-
ahiTtam." 'Hiree atirring anthems by the
EVENING (UnlK OF ISO VOIdS, the
LARGEST CHOIR in the country. So¬
loist, .MARY JACOBS. OonUalto. Syd¬
ney Lloyd Wrightaon, Director of Music;
Harrey Murraj. Organist; Claude Robe¬
son. Pianat.

BAPTIST.

e J D «. i fTH and VIRGINIASecond baptist Ave. s e
Rer. HOWARD I. STEWART. Pastor.

Bible School. ?«. Slmpeon Men a «ass. .«.
Preaching 11. "Ko®rr Williama, the Man Who
Waa a Baptist far Three Montha." and §, peo¬
ple's poj*ilar happy hour, with baptism and
t^rmon on "The Great American Autocrat Dpnri
an Ashen Tyrone" or "The Funeral of John
Rorleycorn." A th""isand seats and a thou
aand fold wriooo' Coma

First Baptist Church
16th and O Streets.

Dr HfcNRY ALLEN TTPPER
Minister.

fcundsy. 11 a. m. Subvert:
.THE SOLUnON OF A PROFOUND

PROBLEM."
* p. in ."(TORIBT AND THE C8JS1S.~
RapUsn at tlw> cloae <«f evening smtf.
Bible school. 9J0 a. m., Edgar Howard, supp¬
lier Herman Litorin, of the New Tort

Swedish convwtioo. will preach at 3JO p. m on
Sunday in the lecture ronrn of the church. We
giro them a cordial welcome to the church
and to our hearts.
Christian Endeaeor Society at T p m. to which

all young people are inn tod.
M»m in uniform and stranger* gieen a cordial

welcome.

lmmanuel Baptist Church
16th street and Columbia road.

Pastor GOVE GRIFFITH JOHNSON.
ROGER WIL1JAMS DAY.

SJO a. m. Bible School Special lion* Wll
liame' Day Program.

11 «0 a. m..Churrfi Rog«r Williams' Day
Sernce. Pastor preachc* ce "PERSONAL
l*REEDOM."

7 G p. m..«»oepel Iwi »ice. with 'THE STORY
OF THE HTRPGGLE BOl'L
l.IBERT^'." by the paator Ilhistrmled.

n .1 Rhode Island are.DCthiny an<i 2nd <- nw.
Hl*«;H T STEVENS»N. Minuter

11 a. m.-4'reachinc \imsU*. . Ileia»rted Mis
inc."

? p. m. -"Obn- or <»rder*
Bible school 9JO. Young Peoples Semoe.

B.,

p.r.i Y. near T n* (Soothern noowntioo^rlttn 1^, J.J-n E. Bngc*. D.D. MiniM^r
Pk«' tung at 11 and T JO; Sunday School. 0J8
Srcuod J*nday in Paraca and Phriathea cm

test.
Berea etaw for m«*n and women. J. J. Dar

lingtan. tearber. l>r. Fernakl a cia» 'c* young
men. A'l wel<nme.

THK PIMiHIM'^ PROGRI><
Tllu<rated Sunday »-wning arfdreaw^a by
REV. F. PAIL LANGHORN K. l'aetor.

Petworth Baptist Church
Severtli ami Ran<1crii»h alreet# northwerf^Morning aermorv. "The CVmrage of a 8rw.

9. S., 9 JO; v. P. 8.. 7 p m Jr. Y". P.
3 p. m.

«r> as- ^ *,eGrace baptist p,««. f. w. johnson.
11 AO "The <;reat ymetnw For the New Age.**
7:45-The IVnU .t * Hir Time.'

Temple Baptist Wj "Ju-ib. t«»ior
11 a m. 'Tho Bl-vxl Bright ChtfA."
|l{|) p. m.- "Tlie Middle Man "

0:."» a. nr..Bab.e Scn«»l and l\ E. 7 p. m.
B*niANGEBS ALWAYS WE14-QMB.

KPISC'OPAL.

St. John's Church
Ret. Roland Cotton Smith. D.D.
Rev. Edward Slater Dunlap. M.A.
Rct. George Williams,-u Smith, D.D.
f Ob a. m..Holy Comnsucior.
9 ,43 a. m.--^'hurch Sunday x-hool.
11:00 a. nu.iMormng iwayt* aixl aermno S> the

Rer. W. Berryman Green, D.D.
4 00 p. m..Semoe comnfmnratire of the birth

of Washingtnn -Society of tl»e Son*
of the Revolution. Sermon by the
lit. Iter. N. S. Thomaa I>.I*»

Thursday-4Juiet day 1or wouirn -10 a. m to 4
p. m. "nie Von. Jt»hn Harold C-rrig, D D,.
oondiuliw.

C. M 1 * >d and AM< Mark s st.v
<' K. SteL<on. Wm. At Ma^i*"*" Jr

Tlie Rt. Re*. Philip M. Rhinelauder. DCL
I«.L.D.. Bishop ot IV*tin«\Uania will l*e 1h«-
esi*vial i*ea<her at the 11 o'clock ertire Sun-|day. V'elwuary l*i.

-yi ? lgth. nrar Ihipwii < in 1<\M. 1 nomas .^,eei. .« ai.t
11:00 Hec'oe preachca on "T^ie ?Thr»-^ \ i^i««ns

blowing tlie Four Honrm-n .»i ti»e Ai*xa-
lyp^e."
4KO-Cboral wrvifv. Re* A. S. Hawk

A nervier «>f intereet to the P*ri!«*ii"*»er* an«i
fr»cnd< ol Old Rock Oeei; Pari*!' will *.* held
b> 4»i^iop llar.ling in the I'ari
ni'-rrow n»orning at 7 o'c!<*-k. "Pu^ vnll tn«*|li^titution id tho rector. tl»e U^». Jewpli
flctrlier. who succeeds the laf l»e*. « h'**e» 1^.
Bu«k. I

I MI AHI\>

All Souls Church,
C#r. 14th and L Streets N. W.
ILYSIES O. B. PIKBC'E. D. U.,

Mlalster.
9:45 a. m..Sunday School; Class for the Oom-

Iiarative Study ot Religi^i.
11 a. m.-Morniug Servire, S.-rmon bj- the Min¬

ister.
There is also kindergarten during the hour of

morning worship.
8 pm. service of Courage and Good < heer.

Mr Atwater. org»n. Mias Stanford. *iol»n; Mies
Thompson. >oi>rano.
LI FES SATISFACTIONS."

Addrrea by Dr. I*ierce.

IIOMK OF TRl'TH.

HOME OF TRUTH,
1841 Wyoming Are. N. C8f3.

Bunday school. 10 a. m.: Bible talks. ^ ed-
nesday. 3 P. m practical Christianity teaching
and healing dsilr by appointment.
Studio Hall. 1219 Conn. are. nw Bunday. 1130

a. m.f semcc, snd Fridsy. 8 p bs . healing
meeting. All invited

Y. N. C. A.

Patriotic Sen ice

, Y. M. C. A. Sunday, « p. m.

Judge Wm. F. NorTis, Sp«ker.
Subject: "BONB OF AMERICA

I'l'BMO INVITED.

\\ . C. A.

Y. W. C. A.. W Hth ¦!.
\ e*per service. 1 JO p. ir

Speaker. Mr* Kenv-on V. Lu«r
"tattl Idle ia Uhma. '

CHURCH NOTICES
TMKUMPBt.

Sunda* Jnr of 7>»«neophj,-
0M| .nbhk-"1%« IVth."
Tuesday cvmioc "*"n* I*«m:nc <4 a W«w

Ar-.-
Puhfcc Onrdially InrtUwL

CHRIRTIA1.

Ninth Street
Christian Church

I THREE FRL£ rrBUO UDTTTRBS
By

Frtnai O HMchatt, A.B. I>L B_ D*n
lecturer for the Tboooififaica: Haootj.

Th«r*m*uc»J Hall.
24 H TW~ tK0uun<

Sunday,
Februarr 16,
at 8 p. m.

Ninth and D Street* Northeait
Community Sing Sun¬

day evening, February
1919. with the regular
orchestra of the church,
assistrd by a number of
the boys from Camp
Meigs. At this Mnicr
the pastor wilt have a-
his subjcct for a short
talk.

The Religion of
George Washington

Bible School at 9:30
each Sunday mormng.
Morning Worship and

Communion at 11 o'clock.

Re». Geo. A. Miller, Pastor
338 Tenth Street Nortkeait

Fifteenth Street Christian Church
¦Mk U »ta. mr.

I.1K1.IK I. BOWUIH !'.«»I 11 i in -iv!ujnri H I*rrf. tUlnb K HirtaA
9 p m..Mr. IWwkr anil a«*

.aJV« on "IdeaJa" Saltan "IV
1 1 <1 «aJ Hukbuxl "

CHRISTIAN M

First Church of Christ, Soeahst 1
Of Washington. Columbia nL »»d Itoehd «R-

Second Cbnreh of Ckhst, Scientist
or ^Mtinrun. V K M am~.-c Z>mr»'

8Ui and F ala. X". L.

Third Church of Chnst, Saenhil
Of W a&hingxon. Maarmic Tomple. IXh BU

and New York Are ft. W.
Sobject: 44SonL"

(.SERVICER: Knsday. 11 A. V and . r. M-
SC.VDAV 8CHOOL-11 a. rr

WO)NC8DAY EYEX1NO MEfiTDiG » P. M-
READING ROOMS

Colorado Bid*.. l*tb and 1* ** Ilea. II to *

Wrd. 10 to i and Sun. 2 » to SSW. :«
Adama Mil! rd X. W Br« 10 to t 4«*eet«.

rtf., Sunda?a and holiday* 148 La.*
Caiitol bt. 11 rm. 12 to ' (cxce^t .sundai and
fcoliday*'.

MW THOUGHT

National New Thought Center.
Mim linn* ».r*r %il. npral. WMn<«day at .

T. I". 1\>pH" "IV iVwp vid Outi« (4 I'c"
#fly I tail v noon awunc CM by Ur. ' .<**!.
K. Rickrr. W&ahington I/caj. ind IVaM BoiM
inc. cmer F and Ninth tflMta PuNie <^r-

dially imitrd I*atj«nt» and nupila r^-mod
week daya.

Tbe First Cburch of Life and Jo?.
HIRST GALE, Speaker.

CrygtAl Room. New F2ihttX BMel.

HOW To P<»SSRSS A t^DUKR
MLM«»BV '

V«ral aHertioo* he Marun RmMm. tenar.
-rf ihe Itoval Milsr. Italy.

Eagle's Wings
.%«»?» I l*-% *-nt b bi. *. w.

Metaphyseal Library and 1{« ading K«*ni
ot»ti daily fnm a m. to 9 T>. fn.

Snnd»j, FVb. 11 'A a. m Affirmatiww
and llmiaia" hy Mr. I". J. BiIWt
Tuoaday. IVh. 1*. £ p. m.- "Spiritual f>ali«a

tmn«," l»y Mra llufwre W. Da\.
Saturday. IVb. 22 * p. m -"Raw"u »'la»"

Mr. «1ia<. A. Wraas. l^ador

The New Thought Association.
of \\ ahkiaitlan, II. i

M1J JAMKS a. KIh;KRT(1N «ttl WVAk .'
th» unmn moriini Sunday at 4 p tr a*

RAtiarliT a. mmrr <\mnrctirut ivwjt and ' .

strrrt Mffthvfat. on t'M* fnhjort "K<^r
and Thwart«?>>.' MK MAKTTV Rl<HAi:t»
SON. ti»nor. Pubbr nrdialb in»M«*d

KPtRITI IklSM.

UNITY SPIRITUALIST CHURCH
Onr. Wh and E dv t*. 7 p. to ^utidaj.j

THK RU-ATION tW RABOR ITH
WORLD PU<i: '

Will be th«* «ub>rct of an addmaa br (>orc' W
Kat«a. Srtril u:«**-a|f^s 1*> Mra. K«lr.\ All in-

nt»d.

THK
FIRST SPIRIT!'ALIST CHI RCI1,

Alfred H. Trrrj. I'aatar.
SnSJfrt of Llx (¦* :

-BEAWCKB AND RRSILTS."
Follow »d by aitirit mimacrt Sunda> * p «a

at Pythtan Trtni^**. 1§12 Sth m. nv. arcud floor.

Meeting Sunday evening at 8
o'clock, in Society Hal'.. SB ii at. u*. Her ii.
Lyal Artham. noted plaUorm teat medium, will
dewu<i<trato lit* beyond tbe grave, voicing *ptnt
mr«aiw Donra <»i«m at 7 JO. Hear lum. you
arill make no miatake.

ASSOt "I ATKD 111 111.K ITI DFNT*.

ASHOTIXTED BIBLE iTODKNTS
Mm at l'>liua« Tanplr. Wti Ninth Mte,

nar. laecturr at 3 p. it. Bible atody at 5 p. m.

I*boto drama, with notinn ptctnm at T 9 u
m. All arloniM. Seata frw

OTHKK SKRVIITV

iKsea the ml lire aCer death*
la here a beaten or bell?
la tbe soul <«( man Immortal
la there any truth m tbe BiMe?
tieorgr laaiarreno** the ainging eraiutritat . >.'

anaater CarQab- B Haute*' Jortrw a* ad
«»*ra»«d bet wm»da> at Shuhert Ibea --r.

Bethel Chapel
Quartet.Mw Nqrkaart Miaa Ihrw4, Mr

Laarcacr, aud Mi McBreea.


